Persistence with COX-2 inhibitors in managed care: an analysis of claims data.
Drug tolerability strongly influences patients' persistence with treatment. In this study, patterns of medication persistence with cyclooxygenase 2 (COX-2)-specific inhibitors and nonspecific nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) were compared in a managed care setting. Pharmacy, enrollment, and medical claims data from 19 health plans were used to match subjects newly treated with celecoxib, rofecoxib, ibuprofen, naproxen, or diclofenac between July 1, 1999 and June 30, 2000. By using multiple regression analysis, users of COX-2-specific inhibitors were found to be 56.8% less likely to discontinue medication use and 60.3% less likely to switch treatment than were users of nonspecific NSAIDs (P < .001). Celecoxib users were 4.6% less likely to discontinue treatment than were rofecoxib users (P < .001). The greater persistence observed among users of COX-2 inhibitors might reflect improved treatment efficacy and patient satisfaction.